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IN THE HORSE BARN. t KEEPS YOUR HOME rF01HTS THAT DENOTE

A GOOD DAISY COW
S V V W VFRESI-- I ?

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
piHS Swiftly-Sweepin- Fasy-Runni- DUNTLEY Sweeperclems without raisins dust, and at the same time picks up
Pins Imt, raveling, etc., in ONK OPERATION. Its case A
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessityof movinp; and lifting all heavy furniture.
The Great iMltar Saver of tht omtf-F.v- rry home, large or

Nutlet uf Content

Dcpni'Miieiit of the Inferior,
V, S Laud Olllce, Lakevlew, Ore,

April 7. lul l

To (hi' heirs of Soveii Hubert Hen-tllk- fi

n, deceased, record nihlrcs of
deceased, Fife, Crook eomily, Ore.,
colitesleel

Yon are hereby nodded (bat
Frank M, Ncth, who ulvrs euro
James M. 'Wilson, Fife, Oregon, as
bis poNiolllce address, did on April
7t It, lilt I. tile In this olllce Ills duly
coiTohoritlcd application to contest
and secure the cancellation of Home,
stead, Mortal No. Ileitis of Hoveli Itolt.
erl lleudlkseii, iiindo February 2;inl,
llll'J, for li Jj sw 'ji, si iim J, section 14,

township 22 south, range Yi east,
Willamette Meridian, and lot
grounds for his I'otitcst he alleges
that said Snvcn Robert lUudlkseu
tiled the 27th or 2111 day of Novem-
ber, l'JU. That there has been no
heirs located to claim said estate;
there has been no sign of habit itlloii
upon sold homestead entry since his
death.

You are, therefore, further hotllleil
that the said allegations will bo
taken by tills olllce as having been
confessed by you. and your said en
try will be cancelled thereunder
without, your further right to bo
heard t herein, elt her before this olllce
or on appeal, if you fall lo file lu
(his olllce within twenty dav after
the FOI'IUTI publication of this
lioilce, as shown below, your
answer, under tin Hi, sptrlilcally
meeting and responding to these

of con i est, or If you fall
w li bin that time lo lile lu this ollu--

due proof that you have served a
copy of your answer on the said con.
It slMllt either III person or by regis,
lered mall. If litis service Is made
by lint delivery of it copy of youranswer to the cotileHtaul In person,
proof of such servlceiiiiist.be either

"I ,",,n ,luu""'Y7 . ,

Dunttcy h the Ittrnvfr of Pnoumatic SiiwperjHai the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Nouleand
revolving run. cry fauy operated and atnolutely guar-
anteed. In huvinir a Vacuum Cleaner, wliv imt inv
m uuniicy a trial in your Home at our expense r

W'riw foJuy or lull parthnUirt

r;--

De LAVAL

Cream Separators
Sold on Easy Terms

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my ctitidldiicy

for tho olllce of Sheriff of Crook
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic voter Ht the primary
election May loth. K, L. Mii.nkk.,

Madras, Ore,

For County Clerk
1 hereby tinnounce myself a cnndl-dat-

for the nomination for County
Clerk, subject to the approval of the
Republican voters nt the primary,
May 15, llH-l- . Claudia Woniikisi.y.

pd. dv,

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of County Commls-sltme- r

subject to the approval of the
Republican voters at the primary
election May 15, 1!U.

Yours for lower taxes,
pd adv J. F. lii.A.M HAitii.

For Sheriff.
hereby announce myself as a can

dldate for the noit Inatioti of sheriff
of Crook county, subject to the ap
proval of the Republican voters at
the primaries to lie held May l."i, 1UI4.

J'd adv KitANK F.i.ki.nh,

For County Commissioner.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for the nomination of county commis-

sioner, subject to the approval of the
Democratic voters at the primary elec-

tion held May 15, 1914.

E. W, Richardson,
pd. adv. Bend, Ore.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the nomination of county treas-
urer, subject to the approval of the Re-

publican voters st the primary election
to be held May 15, 1014.

pd. adv. Ralph L. Juiidan.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby declare my Intention to be a

candidate (or the nomination of county
treasurer, subject to the approval of the
republican voters at the primary eh
tion to be held May 15, 1914. pd adv

Joii.t W. Moroan.

For County Clerk.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the nomination to the office of

county clerk, subject to the approval o(
the democratic voters at the primary
election to be held Mav 15, 1014.

pd adv Wahkes 1!hovn

For County Surveyor.
I hereby declare my Intention to

be n candidate for the nomination
to the olllce of County Surveyor by
the Republican Party at the Pri-

mary Election to be held May loth,
1914. pd. udv. II. A. Kkllkv.

For Sheriff
i I hereby announce myself as n can-
didate for the olllce of .Sheriff of
Crook county aubject to the ap
proval of the Deiinjcratle voters at
the coming primaries May 1!5, 1014

pd. adv. E. B. Knox, Post, Or.

For County Surveyor
To the Republican voters of Crook

county :

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County Sur
veyor, subject to the approvalf the
Republican voters at the primaries
held May 15, 1914.

pd. adv. It. I.-- HiiKWMTF.it.

Notice for Publication

Department of the interior.
U. S. Lam! OHice at Lakevlew. Or.

April 2Hh. 1914.
Not coal lands.

Notice Is hereby trl veil that
Minna I'auscli

of Fife, Oreirim, as mother anil heir
ut law of Frank J. PaiiMcb. deceased,
who, on lliceiuber 18, 1'J, made
homi'Mlem entry 02751 at. Lakevlew,
((recoil, for nwj, sec 4, tp 21 couth.
nini;e 22 east, and on September .').
101D, made additional bmiientead
entry (Act Feb. lit, l'.iOii,) o;;;7; t
The Dalles, Oreifon, for section

township 20 south, ninire 22 east,
Willamette Meridian, has jc) notice
of intention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the land
above described before
CM If l . . .

Charles
.

A.
nun inn n, u. . l oliilll INMiolier, at
Fife, Oregon, on the 12th day of
June, l!i!4.

Claimant, names lis witnesses:
Wesley Street, John A. I'niiscb, Cllie
Sherman, Kdwiinl I'nusch, nil of
Fife, Oregon. Jas. F. 1!i;hi;khs,

) Jte-lm- er.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
C. S. Land Dllice nt Lnkevfcw, Or.

. April 2hth. 10J4.,
Not coal lands

Notice Ih hereby ive'n that
Olvtn Thompson

of Dry Luke, Oregon, who, on De-
cember Mh, 191U, made homestead
entry. No. M104, for ej section 1;
rn-- nei section 12, township 21 south
range 20 e; e w soeilon C.nwl n
section 7, township 21 south, range21 easr, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make
final thiee year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
before Chns. A. Hherman, United
States Commissioner at F'lfe, Ore-
gon, on the 27th day of June, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lewis W. JJennet, Klchard It.

Rhodes, both of Dry Lake, Oregon;Orvllle I. Davidson, Fisher Lojfan,both of Barnes, Ore.
5 7 Jamkb F. Buboehh, Register.

Baled Hay for Sale
Baled hay 80c per 100. 8. J. New-so-

Prineville, Ore.

Regularity of feeding and work
makes long lived horses.

lu lilting horses for hard work
iuereaxe the grain ration, but not
the hay.

Horses should never be made
to eat moldy hay, as nothing la
worse in leading to worrying,
whistling and other derange-
ments of the wind.

Money makes the mare go, but
perfect tilting harness help a
whole lot.

Who ever heard of a horse get-

ting thrush If his stable and feet
were kept clean T

The development of the young
horse requires the exercise of the
best judgment in handling Mm.
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BALANCED RATIONS.

Simple Method of Measuring Grain For

Dairy Cattle,
Sometimes farmers think they have

to weigh the grain every time they
glve-l- t to the cow. We make up a
balanced rntiou of grain which we
don't change during the year. We
have a box that holds exactly two
pounds of this grain. A wire Is strung
in front of the cows on the feeding
alley and a board ou which are tacked
cards that have the figures 1, l'.j, 2,
2M.. 3, 3 1 can take a foreigner into
the barn and show him the box and
the figures and he will put In so many
boxes to each cow as Indicated by the
figures on the cards.

We change these cards every two
weeks. If the cow is dropping from
thirty-fiv- e pounds of milk to say thirty
pounds her feed is reduced in proiwr-tio-

so just as the cow begins to go
back on us we begin to go back on her.
When she gets down close to the pe-

riod when we ought to dry her up we
start to cut off the grain entirely until
the, cow is dried off completely. As
soon as she is dry we start to feed
four pounds of bran and one pound of
Unseed to put her In good condition
for maternity. It is wonderfully easy.

J. S. Eckert, Pennsylvania.

CARE OF BROOD SOWS.

Animali Ready to Farrow Need Wall
Balanced Rations.

It pays to begin to fatten the sow
the least bit when ready to breed her
and to continue to keep her in a thrifty
condition while carrying her litter if
large, healthy litters are expected,
writes J. II. Dunlap In Better Farm-in-

It is not a good thing to allow more
than five or six sows to sleep In one
cot or house while they are carrying
pigs, and a few weeks before they are
due to farrow I put them lu separate
pens, with a house for each sow. This
pays during the spring mouths, and
one should be particular thnt the bed-

ding for the sow does not get too wet
or filthy. It should be changed when-
ever it becomes damp and dirty.

The lice should be watched at this
time, and if they are not allowed to

3 V

Brood sows 'Should have access to
a blue Krafs pasture or fall sown
rye in the tpring if possible. It is
a fine thin to let them root a little
if they can get to a wood lot or to
waste Innd. Uy all means gee that
their bowels are kept open and that
they are not allowed to become con-

stipated. It is very important not
to allow the sows to Lecome con-

stipated, and they should be fed
with this Idea In mind. Nothing Is
better for the purpose than a nlop
early in the morninsc mudo of feeds
rich in protein, such as middlings,
bran, ground rye, oilmen! and the
like, if tankage is used conimeal
may be mixed in the morning slop.

Btay on the H0'v tlle I'1 rs will be free
from them when farrowed. Crude pe-

troleum, black oil and any of the coal
tar dips are pood for this purpose!

The sows should be kept as quiet and
gentle as possible, so that when they
farrow you can handle them if neces-
sary. I have never had any trouble
with sows at this time where they
were fed on a balanced ration with
tankage and not too much ear corn.

There Is a fri'eat deal of talk about
feeding corn to a pregnant sow, but
the money making brood low can use
nil the ear corn hhe can fret once a day.
In addition, it is well to fired her a

ration to help nourish and de-

velop the litter she will farrow in the
fall. In case of Kilts or sows that are
fat at brecdiiiK time it is better not to
ullow them too much corn. They will
need a feed rich in protein.

I have found I hat after farm wins
it is not best to change the ration to
any grout extent. Our reason for this
Is that when uny abrupt change Is

made In the sow's ration after farrow-
ing that It is more likely to affect the
pigs Injuriously than where the ration
Is pretty much the same as that given
her before farrowing. There may be
some change In the amount given,
however. In order to make up for the
wants of the Utter of pigs.

A great many farmers wait until a
week or ten duys before their sows
are due to farrow and then begin to
slop them and care for them. With
the present prices of pork it will pay
to take good care of sows while carry-
ing their pigs, and after they farrow
to give close attention to their Utters.

For the man who must buy cows It. is

difficult, even after yours of experience
aud with a thorough knowledge of the
good points of a prime milker, to pick
the good ones every time without some
sort of what you might rati "personal
acquaintance" with the beast, writes a

correspondent of the Farm Journal.
We all know that form goes with

function in large degree, and unless the
owner Is willing to sell the cow on a
guarantee or you have a chance to see
her milked once or twice the only way
to judge of her qualities aud conse-

quently her value Is to look her over
critically from the standpoint of the

A dairy cow of fine promise Is
the pure bred Holstein here pic-
tured. She comes from a family of
great milk producers and Is named
Lindenwood Kudine Johanna. At
the age of one year, ten months
and seventeen days this cow pro-
duced 20.50 pounds of butter in sev-
en days, a great record for a senior
yearling. Her owner Is G. VV. los-
ing of Fayette, O. Aa the photo-
graph shows, she Is a well formed
animal of the dairy type, with an
udder of exceptional development
for so young a cow.

judge who assumes that points of out-

ward appearance indicate the inward
characteristics.

Here are the main points in a good
milker from the point of view of a
stranger, who must use bis eyes solely:
Head small and clean cut; muzzle
large; forehead straight or concave;
neck long and thin, but not scrawny;
horns somewhat small; eyes bright and
prominent; shoulders thin; loin broad,
but not thickly fleshed, as in beef cat-
tle; thighs thin; hind quarters long,
deep and strong; flank high; legs short
and wide apart; tail long, slim and
loosely jointed; frame markedly wedge
shaped from all directions; udder set
broadly, high up behind, square and
high up on abdomen, not loose, pendu-
lous or fleshy; milk veins large and
prominent; chest deep and with well
sprung ribs; belly large and deep; teats
medium sized, evenly placed aud wide
apart A fleshy udder, flue to touch
when empty and retaining the size
and form after milking, indicates a

tendency to inflauimiitory troubles.
The skin should be clean and thin,
free from the ribs and with a fresh
color; hair fine, thick and short; tem-

perament active and docile; large
feeder.

The main points in selecting good
dairy cows are the large, well balanced
udders, that are not fleshy; the large,
roomy bodies, showing In the first case
an ample laboratory for the formation
of milk and in the latter case a capaci-
ty for taking care of large amounts of
feed.

Such are not always profitable cows,
but they usually are. Cows are sel-
dom profitable that give less than 250
pounds of butter in twelve months.

Age of Cattle.
The calf when born has two pairs of

incisors; the other two pairs appear
during the first month, says Professor
G. E. Morton of the Colorado experi-
ment station. When a calf is eighteen
months old it loses the middle pair of
milk incisors aud grows a permanent
pair. The next pair, one on each side,
is replaced at twenty-seve- n months of
age, the third pair at thirty-si- x

months of age, the fourth or outside
pair at forty-fiv- e months. The time of
appenrance of these incisors varies
within rather narrow limits, so that
we are able to tell the age of young
cattle fairly accurately. The calf also
has a temporary set of molars which
are later replaced with permanent
ones, but they are not considered in
estimating the age of the animal.

Spoiling Calves' Udders.
A common bad result of suckim!

amoiij,' calves Is spoiling of udders
later on from Burbot anil similar trou-

bles, says Dr. A. S. Alexander. Milk
fed calves confined to a pen often lenni
the vicious habit of slicking one an-

other's udders. Where this takes place
it almost invariably happens that the
udder will in time secrete milk, mid
nuch milk Hours, clots ami leads to
Biirjjet (inflammation of the udder ot
maiiimitisi or masiitisj. This will be
news to many a man who has not been!
a close observer, but we know it to bt
a fact.

Cholera a Filth Disease.
Tf It Were liol- for hn-- r r,n..O

raisers would be living In the lap of
luxury. The time will come when
there will be no more excuse for hog
cholera than for the human cholera,
that until a century or so ago period-
ically devastated Europe and America.
Both are essentially flltb diseases.

Warm tht Frosty Bits.
These are the days when tho humane

driver always warms tho bridle before
be harnesses his horse. A little warm
water should always be poured ovet
the bit before It Is placed to the horse's
nonth. . ,.

unlivery anu prelection from in i

i
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Cream Co.

Journal. $1.50 per year

Satisfaction Guaranteed by

AC. WILSON

General

Carpenter
and

Builder

New Houses Built, Old Ones

Repaired, Remodeled
or Reshingled

by day or contract. Leave or-

ders at Clifton & Cornett's store
or address Lock l!,tx 37.r, Prine
ville, Oregon. 4 9

Ordinance No. 214.
An ordinance providing for Ihe

Improvement of Fourth street be-

tween the west line of ".V'slreet,
west to t he "list Hue "II" street. In
the cliy of I'l llievllle, Oregon.

The people of thecll.v of I'rlnevllle,
Onuon, do iirdal'i as follows:

Keel Ion 1 That Fourth street from
ne weir line or A slreet, com

monly called Main street, west to
the east, line of 4II" street, be Im-

proved by grading and (.'raveling
the same, and t hat. I lie coi-l- s and ex-

penses of such Improvement lie
clmrueil against mid made a Hen
upon i nch and every lot, or parcel of
land wllhlii the limits of the pro.
posed Improvement, for the full
cost of making the same upon the
half of tlicslrcel iidjoinliig sucli lot

parcel of land.
licet loll 2. Fussed bv (he Cllv

Council of thcclly of Prineville, Ore.
con, on the Hill day of May. 11114.

afler the t bird rending.
Approved by the Mnvor of said

clly on thefil.h day of May, 1!)11.
i. N. Cui'ton, Mayor.

Attest: K. O. Ilvm:, Recorder.
htatu of ( Iregon, I

. ss
County of Crook, f

i, F. O. Hyde, do hereby certify
that I am the duly elceled,' uallM(d
and acting city teeiinler of t he city

I'rlnevllle, Oregon, that I have
carefully compared the above ami
foregoing copy of ordinance with Un-

original t hereof, that t he said copy
a true ami correct transcript from

said original ordinance ami of the
whole thereof. ICO. IIyiiio,

Recorder.

Gasoline Engine Cheap
24 h.p. Fairbanks-Morse- . For uulo

cheap for cuHh. Inquire at Journal
Office.

For your Fishing Tackle so to
E. Stewart & Co.

the said coiileslaul's written ne.
kliowledgeliient of his receipt of tho
copy, showlnir the date of Its re-

ceipt, or the tiillilavlt of the person
by whom the delivery was luado
stullng when and where the copywas delivered; If made by reglslereil
mall, proof of such service must con.
slst of the nllldavlt of the person by
whom the copy was mailed slnlltttr
when and the poHlollice to which ft
was mailed, ami this nllldavlt must
be accompanied by the postmaster's
receipt for the letter.

You should statu In your answer
the name of the postolllee to which
you desire future notices to lie sent
to you. , Jas. F. ilc iiiiic km,

Register.
Date of first publics Hon April 23. 1UH.

" " second ' ;. Jim." " third " May 7. 1811." " " "fourth 14, li)14.

Notice of Mii-rlff- Mile.
Uy virtue of nn execution and

order of sale, duly Issued by tho
clerk of I he circuit court of the coun- -

ty ol rook, stale of Oreuon, dated
the 2m h day of April. 1HU, In a cer-tai- n

action In the circuit court for
wild county and state, wherein L,
D. hpatihllng and Mary spnuidlngas plaintiffs, recovered Judgment
against Walter o. Sleigh, defendant,tor the sum of One Hundred Flghty
Htid Klghly-im- e hundred ihs dollar- -,

ami cosls and dlloircinenls taxed
at Ten and no hundredths titulars.
on the loth day of March, A. D,, 1IU4.

notice la Hereby given that 1 will
on the

23nJ cay af May, 1914,

at the north door of the countycourthouse In I'rlnevllle, In said
county at 2 o'clock In the afternoon
of said day, sell at Public miction to
(he hluhfst, bidder, for cash, the f..l.
lowing described property, to-wl-

Lois seven (t ). eight (H) and ill no
(9), Klis-- six (III, Fourth Addition
to the City of J'rliievlllc, Crook rouii-t.- v,

Oregon. Taken and levied upon)as the properly of the said Wnlter
O. Sleigh, or as much thereof (is
limy be necessary to satisfy the said
Judgn t In favor of L. D. Kpauld.
lug and Mary Sfiauldliig againstsaid Waller O. Slclgli with Interest
thereon, together with all costs anil
disbursements that have or mayaccrue. Fiiank F.i.ki.nh, Sheriff.

Dated at I'rlnevllle, Oregon, April
20lli, A. D., 1014.

Notice for l'tihllcation Isolated Tract
1'iibllc Land Sale.

Depart ment of the Interior,
l S. Land Olllce at Ilurns, Ore.

April H, mil.
Notice Is hereby ,.vcn that, an

directed by the Commissioner of tho
General Land Olllce, under pro-
visions of Act of Congress npprovetlJune 27, l'MMl, .'!4 Stats.. H 7 j , pur-sua-

to the application of Jessie
Hartley, serl.il .No. OOlllO. we will
offer at public sule, to the highest
bidder, but nt not less than $1 25
per iicre, nt 10 o'clock a. m.. on tlu
2!Mli day ot May, 1!IM, nt this ollit-e- .

t ne pillowing tract of land: se4 sel.
xeetlon 22, township (i south, rnniro
21 east, W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely tlin
above-deserlbi'- land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, ,,n or
before the time designated f,,,. Hll(,4

W.i. .Mini:, llcejsler.
Sam Mo'i iikiikiihaii,

llecelver.

IVolioc for l'uhliciition.
Depart ment. of t he Interior,

C. S. Land Olllce lit The Dalles, Or.
May 2nd, 111 I,

Notice Is hereby given that
Adolf Schulz

of Held, Oregon, who, on .1 til v 15lb,ID' HI. made lionfestcuil en try No
0MW5, and on March 201 h, lul l, madeadditional homestead cnlrv No
(112715, for lois 1, 2 and II aiid e'i
nwi sec 1!), t. i, sec IN, tp H south,range 21 east, nail sej ne1, m,j H,.i
suction 24, township IS south, ranges20 east Willamette Meridian, haslied notice of Intention to. maki)final three year nroof to cui,i,iimI,
claim to the land above
before A. S. Fogg, , H. Commls-slone- r,

at Hampton, Oregon, on tho16th day of June, 11)14.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I'atil Held, Hurley Saunders,Reuben J. ICngstroni, all of Held.

Oregon; Harry Karnes of Barnes,
Oregon. H. Fiiank Woodcock,

5 1 Register.

Horses for Sale
Forty head of good work horses, 4 and

o yearg old, for tale; weight from 105
to 1300 pounds. Will be sold st right
prices. G.H.Ruiaell, Prineville, Or. 8--

Pioneer
Prineville, Oregon

You would erjoy the

Notica for Publication Isolated Tract
rubllc Land Sale

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Olllce at The Dalles, Ore.

March 18th, 1H14.
Notice Is hereby glvtii that, a (11-

reeled by the Commissioner of the,
General Land Office, under pro-- ,
visions of Act of Congress npproved
March 2S, 11112, (.14 Stats., 77), pur-- 1

siiaut to the application of Benja-
min Sordal. Serial No. 0103K8, we
will offer at public sale, to the high- -

est bidder, but at not less than f." 00
per acre, at 10 o'clock h. ni., on the
13th day of June, 1914. at this olllce,

'

the following tract of land : hi- - sw J
section 24. township 11 south, range
Hi east, Willamette Meridian, "This
truct 1m ordered Into the market on
a showing that the greater portion
thereof Is mountainous or too rough
for cultivation."

Any persons claiming adversely
the ubove-descrlbe- laud are ml-- ;
vised to file their claims or objec-
tions on or before the time ilesljr- -

nn ted (or sale.
5 7 II. Fkank Woodcock, Register,

Notics for Publication Isolated Tract
Public Land .Sale.

Department of the Interior,
!'. H. Land Olllce at The Dalles, Ore.

April 2nd, 1!14.
Notice Is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Olllce, under pro-
visions of Act of Congress approved
March 2Mb, 11)12, .'17 Slats , 77. pur
suant to the nppllcu I lou of James
W. .Stanton, Serial No. (IKMV.I, we
will oiler at public sale to tin- - high-
est bidder, but at Hot lews than f :l. 00

per acre, a t. U :,I0 it clock a. in., on
the 21st day of May, lhl l. at this
olllce, the following tract, of land:
nwj see 14, ty II south, range 17

i
east. Willamette Meridian. "This
tract Is ordered Into market on a
showing that the greater portion
t hereof Is mountainous or loo rough
for cultivation.

Any persons cbilmln;; adversely
tho aliove-ilcscrilii'- land are advised
lo tile t heir claims, or objections, on
or before the lime designated for
sale. II. Fhank Woodcock,

Regisler.
or

Notice or Publication

Department of the Interior,
i;. s. Land Ollice at, 1 lie Dulles, Or.

April :ird, 111)1.

Notice Is hereby given that
II inner VV. Gray

of Lnmont.H, Oregon, who, on April
IH. lull, made homcKtend cut ry No.
0H74Ii, for sj nwj, nvj in J ami nwj
sej, section 7, township : south,
range l." east, Willamette Meridian,
liaH filed notice of Intention to make
final three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described of
before Warren RrOwn, county clerk,
at I'rlnevllle, Oregon, on tho Kith
day of May, 11)14.

Claimant mimes nit witnesses: Is
Alonzo Negus, Culvln Curtis, George
Kagtier, Levi Knorr, all of Lamonta,
Oregon. H. Fiiank Woodcock,

4P Register.

Protect your chickens from
lice. Use Carbolineum. One
good application all that is
needed for a season. For sale
by J. E Stewart & Co. J.


